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Garden Labels. Chlropractlcally Speaking. 
Two colored gentlemen were arguing.

^ A GARftENER ON 
KENT ESTATE

A«ed African Recalls .. 
Noted Explorer Saved Him 

from Slave Traders.

How
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(Running Wild. 

"What has become of the 
motive and train of 
your birthday?”

"All smashed

+
/

tin loco- 
cars I gave you ont*j£r

and2>j
"We’ve lüü’ replied the little

ment cw^Z- P'ayln* «/fflnlmenrGovern-
(Promote

flair
Health% \\ Shampoo

JJregularlywith
/CuticuraSoap 
and keep vour 
scalp clean 
and healthy. 
Before sham
pooing touch 
spots of dan- 
druffand Itch
ing» If any, 
with Cuticura
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UJJ Ointment.

WEAK, RUN DOWN 
AND AILINGmeadows 

ring the bird’s
, ~££t Î2ÎK 2
U“7 Bayer package Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pomd Brought Relief When 
Other Medicines Failed

1 * Was tired and run
down. I had head- 

laches and no appe- 
| tite and was troubled 
for two years with 
sleeplessness. I tried 

f many medicines, but 
nothing did me any 
reel good. While I 
was living in Wash
ington I was recom
mended byastranger 
Î? ,t?ko . Lydia TS.
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fe1* ^ and Strength
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Bhrdh c°nlains Proven directions
___ . , preach at a

well-known prison. When In the ves-
heT aald t0 fhe Prison chaplain:

Now I have come, I don’t know what, 
to say to your convicts." The chap
lain rep led, "Preach to them exactly 
“/0U d0 }'our own congregation; 
and remember only one thing- my 
people havo been found out and i 
have not —yet.”
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BACKACHE!Lift Off-No Pain!yours

MM“£•"!!! easea the «tiffnesa, re- 
lieves the pain.
Keep a bottle handy.

X.
At the Crossroads.

I A recruit wearing,fourteens In boots
was enlisted In the Irish Free State army. One night he was included ^ 
a round ng-up party, and when the roll 
was rased afterward he was absent 

Has anyone- 
the sergeant.

“Sir,* said 
the cross-roads

aom
seen Jewell?" asked

ywlovnvmd-Mptento
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fREEZONl>lce, “he’s gone up to 
?r> turn round!”

Value of Insurance.
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nervous, thin 
1 In weight and advertise !tUn' A *F^ 
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